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Mr. McMILLAN (Huron): The right hion.
gentleman bias sacrificed the interests of agri-
culture ever since he hias beco put loto office.
What hias hie done for agriculture?

Mr. BENNETT: The hion, gentleman asks:
What have you donc for the basic industry
of agriculture? When we came loto power
we found the New Zealand freaty had been
terminated. Canada the year before had
bougbit 40,000,000 pounds of butter from New
Zealand.

Mr. McINTOSH: Tbirty-five million
pounds.

Mr. BENNETT: Forty million pounds of
butter in twelve months.

Mr. McINTOSH: Five million pounds
ton much.

Mr. BENNETT: Not 5,000,000, but
40,000,000 pounids too mueb. To-day Canada
is rcsuming lier place in England as an export
country for butter. That is what lias hap-
pened.

Mr. VALLANCE: Wbat is tbe price of
butter?

Mr. BENNETT: Tlîc prire of butter kecps
pace witli tbe price of other commodities.
Tbat affords mic an opportunifv to make a
statement that probablv lion. members wiil
like if tbey are at ail intcrestcd in getting
at tbe facts. 1 eommend f0 lion, gentlemen
a book tbat wvis publisbied in December last
bv the Ducbess of Atboil on "Tbe Conscrip-
tin of a People." If tbey want to know
about tbe price of wbeat or butter and will
read that book, they will understand t e
situation.

Mr. VALLAN CE: We do not need to
read about it.

Mr. BENNETT: But those who ilesire to
consider causes and cannot make the investi-
gation fbemselves, rcad the words of those
wbo know.

Mr. VALLA-NCE: What the rigbt bion.
member said about the bion. member for
North Battleford (Mr. Mclntosb) is also truc
of tbe Duebess of Athol-her knowledge is
purely academic.

Mr. BENNETT: Everv quotation in that
work is supported by a reference to an original
autbority in the footnote or in the body of
the work. AIl one bias fo do is ýto read that
book in order to underst.and wby world com-
modity prices of agrieultural produets are
wbat tbcy are. That brings it down to
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December, and if vou go furfher and bring
it down a month later, you wiil have a very
cleair approciation of the situation wifh
respect fa other commodifies as well. More-
over, this govornment iast session enactcd
legislation w'birh gave to the wbcat growers
of western Canada by w-av of bonus a larger
sum of money than tbey had ever paid in any
year in -customs dufies.

Mr. MeMILLAN (Huron): By ordcr i0
enuncîl you cxfensied if to British Columbia.
Why did you nef extend it to the rcsf of
Canada?

Mr. BENNETT: The lion. gentlema.n
secms ta be a litile out in bis geography, but
if is ot a matter of great im-porianen. The
eievators thaf wcre on the Peace River line
arross the border on the Northern Alberta
Raiiways were incidied in it, if tbat is What
b"e means, and somc of thoem we're in British
Coluîmbia; there is no doiîbt about tbat. Docs
an 'vbod*v abiject f0 fbat? 1 thoîîgbt the bion.
menmber for Vancouver Soutb objectedl f0 it.

Mr. 'MACKÇENZIE (Vancouv er): We aske1
for if iast year.

Mi.BENNETT: These are 'flie facts andl
flic-c are the facýtors that induccd us fa take
the action we biave taken. ani we have o
apologies f0 offer for baving donc so.

Mr. VALLANCE: If is ton bad you had
ot rcad flic book before voui made stafeinents

during the ciection campaign.

Mr. BENNETT: The position is as I bave
inýdieafed. Connected with that of course is
the economic 'conference. I said in London
in 1930 ýthaf empire f rade did not in any sense
exelude world trade. for we could ot trade
cxclusively in the empire; we bad f0 trade
in the worid as weil. I made fliaf as part
of my observaýtions af fthe .opening of the
conference. I desire f0 point ountof this
bouse, however, thaf in 1902 Sir Wilfrid
Laurier in a memioran(ium xvhieb hie loft with
tbe imperial ýauthorifties f breatened fbem in
language verv polite thaf if fbcy wvere not
prcparcd :ta give the preference in Engiand
bie ivas prepared f0 take action f0 discontinue
ftle Canadian preference. Did you ever read
thaf? Docs my right hon. friend recail the
vear 1902? Does býe recail whaf Sir Wilfrid
Lau.rier's position then was? Tbe man is
sf111 living wbo wrote that memorandum and
loft it wifb 'the British aufhoribes. My rigbf
bion. friend asked wby we did flot get the
wbeaf quota now. Why did hoe ot gef any-
fbing for twen'fy-eigbt years? Wby did hoe


